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Axis Troops Marching Into France; 
German-French Arm istice Broken

French Commander At
Casablanca Requests 
Armistice With U. S.

LONDON (AP) —  The Allied occupation of French North
west Africa was near completion Wednesday with the request 
of the French commander at Casablanca for an armistice, but 
German air-borne troops and warplanes were reported to have 
landed in Tunisia, the buffer protectorate between Algeria 
and Libya.

The Vichy radio announced that Admiral Michelier, the 
French commander at the Moroccan port of Casablanca, had 
been compelled to ask an armistice because "after three days
of fierce fighting all means of resistance are exhausted."

Collapse of the fight there fol- * -----------------------------------------------------
lowed the svrrender of Algiers on

British Take 44 Men and a Gun

(NEA Radiophoto)
As the United Nations drive>relentleslyion^in Egypt,^more, andtmore meivo£?iiommers fleeing forces are 
being taken-captive. Seen under a captured German, anti-tank gun, a party of six British soldiers 

. and them44 German prisoners he ad rbacki toward a prison camp.

U. S, F orces  
Take Capital 
Of Morocco

By Wes Gallagaer
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN  

FRENCH NORTH AFRICA- (A») >- 
Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
Ailied ccmmander-in-chief in Noi-th 
Africa, disclosed Wednesday thi>t 
Rabat, the French capital of M)o- 

i rocco, is in American hands, 
j The disclosure was made * when 
Gen. EisenhoM-er ordered Maj. Gen. 
George S. Patton, the American 
commander on the Moroccan front, 
to place a wreatli on the tomb of 
Marshal Louis Lyautey, founder of 
the French empire, at Rabat.

Commemorating the 1&18 Armis
tice anniversary, the Allied supreme 
commander offered a “solemn as
surance” that the African 
would remain French,

Reports Say French 
Fleet Sails To Join 
United Nations Force

Sunday and the entrance of Ameri
can troops into Oran Tuesday. 
These were the three chief centers 
of resistance in Algiers and Mo
rocco.
Germans In Tunisia

It was not lcnov.'n whether any 
British or American forces had yet 
succeeded in reaching Tunisia, said 
the Allied spokesman who an- 
nomiced the arrival of German 
forces there.

He

Churchill Says 
Channel Attack 
Will Be Made

LONDON. UP)—“An attack will be 
made in due course across the 

, Channel of the North Sea,” Prime 
said the German movement Minister Churchill infonned the

Texas Honors Heroes \ Gasoline Rationing 
Of World War I And Will Start Dec. 1 
Displays War Might

had “been going on for some little 
time,” but. that the Na?;i strength 
there was not known.

(At the same time the British 
radio, heard in New York, said 
Vichy had broadcast an announpe- 
ment that Italian Marines had oc
cupied the Timisian naval base of 
Bizertc.)

Bizerte in Tunisia is the best and 
largest naval base In French North 
Africa and is about 40 miles from 
Tunis, the capital. Tine Tunlslau, 
coast is about 130 miles from Sicily, 
th e  shortest distance between 
French North Africa and Italy.

French naval forces which had 
(Continueo on page 6)

House of Commons Wednesday.
“Such an attack,” he said, re

quires an immense degree of pre
paration, vast numbers of special 
landing craft and a great army 
trained division by division in am
phibious warfare.

“All this is proceeding, but it takes 
time.”

However, said the prime minister, 
“ should the enemy -become demor
alized at any moment, tlie same 
careful preparations would not be 
needed.”

“Risks would be run on a large 
scale,” he declared, “but this cer
tainly is not the case at the pres
ent time.”

WAR BULLETINS
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa. 

(AP) — "Ajl French North Africa, including Mor
occo, capitulated to the American expedition 
at 7 a.m. (1 o.m. Central War Time) Wedne/Jay.

LONDON (AP) Prime Minister Churchill onnoun- 
ce<d that Bougie, about 120 miles east of Algiers on 
the Mediterranean Coast, had been occupiecJ by A l
lied troops.

LONDON (AP) —- A Reuters dispatch from the 
French frontier said Marshal Petain and Gen. 
Moxime Weyqqnd had left Vichy for an un
known destination.

VICH Y (From French Broadcasts) (AP) —  Italian 
troops arrived at Nice, on the French Riviera Wednes
day afternoon and an advance detachment continued 
to the west.

NEW YORK (AP) —- The Berlin radio declared 
Wednesday Tunis ''has been attacked by United 
States troops since Wednesday morning" and 
added thot the garrison there "is putting up re
sistance." ’

LONDON (AP) —  General Charles De Gaulle call
ed on the French people Wednesday to join the fight 
against Hitler.

LONDON (AP) —  The German radio broadcast 
o DNB report Wednesday that British ond Ame
rican nationals in unoccupied France have been 
interned on orders of the French goyernment.
LONDOTsl (AP) —  The admiralty announced Wed

nesday a British submarine had scored two torpedo 
hits in a "successful attack" on three enemy cruisers 
and three destroyers east of Sicily but could not ob
serve the finol results.

BERLIN F̂rom German Broadcasts) (AP) —  
Numerous enemy attacks were repulsed in bitter 
fighting in the Western Caucasus and Terek sec
tors of the Russian front. The German high com
mand reported.

LONDON (AP) —  King George VI declared Wed
nesday that it is the "firm , unchangeable purpose" of 
Britain and her allies to carry the war into enemy ter
ritory in order "to liberate as speedily as lies within 
our power" the countries under the Axis' domination.

By The Associated Press
Texas Wednesday remembered 

Iyer World War dead of a quarter 
of a centiu’y ago even as she paus
ed in Armistice Day tribute to her 
heroes of World War II.

Displays of military might, ac
companied by the measui’ed tread 
of a new generation of armed 
forces side by side with civilians, 
replaced the ;>eace-time observ
ances of years gone 'oy.

Dallas’ Armistice celebration op
ened Tuesday night when the Ar
my’s war show drew a crowd of 32,- 
000 to the Cotton Bowl. Maj.^Jei). 
Richard Donovan, chief of the 
Eighth Service Command, was hon
or guest of. the show and he and 
regulars in all three branches of 
the armed services took part in 
a parade Wednesday.

At Brownsville, Armistice assum
ed ap international aspect when 
Magdaleno Aguilar, governor of 
Tamulipas, Mexico, and ranking 
Mexican ai:id Axnerican military of
ficials participated in an impressive 
parade.

A demonstration of the nation’s 
military jwwer featured Houston’s 

(Continued on page six)'

WASHINGTON. (^) — Gasoline 
rationing in the 31 states not now 
under ration control will be post
poned from Nov. 22 to Dec. 1, OPA 
annoujiced ,while Secretary of the 
Interior Ickes warned that a cut 
in the four-gallon value of ration 
coupons, in the East jmay be neces
sary.

The postponement of rationing in 
( the West and mid-West from No
vember 22 is necessary because of 
hitches in the distribution of cou
pon books and forms over the coun
try, OPA said. Ickes issued an ex
traordinary appeal to Eastern mo
torists, saying that unless civilian 
consumption is cut voluntarily to 
the irreducible piinimum, he could 
“ see no way in which we can sup- 
ph" enough ga.soline to maintain the 
present value of coupons?’’

Oil requirements of the Ameri
can expeditionaz'v force in North 
Africa will be “enormous,” Ickes 
said, the country’s ability to keep 
supplies flowing to that war front 
and to Great Britain is “largely 
dependant upon cutting down our 
consumption here.”

Midland Observes 
Armistice Day

Midland citizens paused at 11 
o’clock Armistice Day to honor men 
who gave their lives in World War 
1. A blast of the Fii’e Department 
siren brought the city to attention.

Banks, stores and most business 
houses and offices were closed. The 
courthouse and city hall also were 
closed.

With Midland,High School Bull
dogs booked for a game in Lamesa, 
many citizens motored there for 
the contest.

Beauford Jester, state railroad 
commissioner and World War I vet
eran, will be the principal speaker 
at the Armistice Day barbecue of 
the Woods W. Lyirch Post of the 
American Legioir at Hotel Schar- 
bauer at 7 o’clock.

Guests of honor will be Brigadier 
General I. Davies of tlie Midland 
AAF Bonrbardier School and his 
staff; the Midland County Ration
ing Board; the Midland County 
Draft Board; the Sheriff’s Posse; 
Od‘r?-ssa Legioirnaires, and ex-seiwice 
’".en of World War I now stationed 
at the Bombardier College.

General Giraud May 
Head French Farces

WASHINGTON. (AP) — Appoint
ment of Gen. Henri Honore Gir
aud as leader of the anti-German, 
anti-Vichy French in North Africa 
was regarded in authoritative quar
ters here Wednesday as foresha
dowing potentially greater political 
and diplomatic as well as military 
consequences.

It was considered possible, al-; 
though much depends on the 
amount of support which Giraud is 
able to rally, that the creation of 
a new provisional French govefn- 
meirt to which the United'States 
would give formal recognition might 
be one of the ultimate results.

Armed Services Will 
Need 3,800,000 More 
Men By Jan. 1, 1944

WASHINGTON. 'AP). — Presi
dent Roosevelt has promised action 
within two or three weeks to insure 
an orderly supply of manpower to 
raise the strength of the four arm- 

i ed services to 9,700,000 by Jan. 1, 
I 1944, and still leave sufficient la- 
j bor lor farm and factory, 
j The chief executive disclosed the 
: over-all manpower needs of the 
! Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Coast 
I Guard for the next 13 k> montlis at 
j a press conference and expressed 
I the hope.that 7,500,000 would prove 
j enough \or the Army by the end 
j of lD43.'He said ,the Aymy vvâ  now 
around 4,500,000.

Emphasizing he was speaking only 
in ri'ynd numbers, he added the 
Navy would have to be increased in 
tlv? same period from an existing 
1,000,000 to around 1,500,00, and the 
Marines and Coast Guard from 400,- 
000 to around 700,000—or an aggre
gate increase for the four services 
of 3,800,000.

He said the manpower problem 
was not an immediate emergency, 
but something would have to be 
done in the next few weeks because 
of the demands for men for the 
Army and Navy, workers- to insure 
aia adequate food supply, and more 
thousands for expanding war indus
tries.

Oh Capitol Hill it wqis reported 
that an administration recommen
dation for manpower -legislation 
probably would reach congress in 
January.

Roosevelt Honors 
Dead Of Past Wars 
On Armistice

Vtalenl' Fighting 
On Russian Frant

MOSCOW. (AP). — Tire sinister 
quiet which enveloped the long 
Russian front for three days' was 
broken Tuesday southeast of Nal
chik where, the Soviet mid-day com
munique said, violent fighting was 
in progress throughout the day and 
300 Germans were killed.

At Stalingrad, site of tremendous 
battles and great destruction in the 
last two months, the action was 
confined to artillery duels and light 
skirmishes within the city.

WASHINGTON. (A*) — President 
Roosevelt, honoring the dead of 
past wars on this Armistice Day, 
declared at Arlington National 
Cemetery Wednesday that the Ger
man Nazis and their “appropriate 
associates, the Japanese,” facre “in 

j evitable, final defeat.” 
j “The forces of liberation are ad- 
1 vancing,” the Chief Executive as
serted, adding that the “opponents 
of decency and justice have passed 
their peak.”

Roosevelt made this forecast of 
Allied victoi*y after placing a 
wreath on the tomb of the unknown 
soldier of World War I. Looking on 
was America’s 82-year-old leader- 
hero of that conflict, General John 
J. Pershing.

In speaking at the cemetery, 
which is the bural place of thou
sands of dead of past wars, the 
President followed a routine of 
more peaceful years.
Fighting Men Join Allies 

Referring to recent war devel
opments Roosevelt said the United 
Nations were being joined by “ large 
number of the fighting men of 
our traditional Ally, Pi'ance.”

“On this day, of all days, i t . is 
heartening for us to know that sol
diers of Fi'ance go forward with 
the United Nations.”

“American soldiers,”  he said in 
bis address, “are giving their lives 
today in all the continents and on 
all the seas in order that the dream 
of the unknown soldier may at last 
come true.”

By Rager D. Green 
Assaciated Press W ar Editar
France's aged Marshal Petain declared Wednasday 

that the 1940 German-French Armistice had been 
braken as Nazi traaps marched inta the aid unaccupi- 
ed zane and Vichy reparts received in Bern said he had 
set France free ta defend herself against the Axis.

, Uncanfirmed reparts said the French fleet, ance 
emp e | secand mast pawerful in Eurape, already hod set 

—  I out from Toulon to join the United* Nations.
Italian troops also marched into Southern France, 

and rumors circulated thot French alpinei troops had 
fought with the invaders ot the frontier.

Reports from the French frontier said Petain, after 
_  protesting sadly and in vain against Hitler's violation 
D S V  armistice, declared he would not interfere in

*  ' any way with French resistance to the Germans.
Hitler s excuse, as explained in a long message to Petain in 

which he posed as France's friend, was that he wqs moving 
to counter a scheduled Allied invasion of Corsica and the 
French mainland.

MacArlhur's Forces 
Battle Japanese In 
New Guinea Jungles

General MacArthur’s Headquar
ters, Australia. (AP).; — Allied 
troops, fighting a desperate . Japa
nese force in the thick New Gui
nea jungles around Oivi while Al
lied aircraft attacked the only re
maining path of withdrawal for the 
enemy, are bringing their battle to 
a decision, /eneral Mac Arthur’s 
headquarters announced Wednes
day. .

Severe casualties were reported 
inflicted on Japanese ground 
troops.

Where U. S. Forces Landed-Algiers

Swift Approval Of 
Teen Age Draft Bill 
Expected Thursday

WASHINGTON. (AP). — Admin
istration leaders expect swift Sen
ate approval Tliursday of the ‘Teen- 
Age Draft Bill, stripped of a con
troversial clause which would have 
required a full year’s training be
fore a soldier under 20 could be 
sent abroad to fight.

With a minimum of debate, the 
House shouted its approval of the 
revised bill Tuesday after a joint 
conference committee had eliminat
ed the year’s training aunendment.

The bill, as finally accepted by the 
House, provides that necessary farm 
workers, regularly eniployed shall be 
deferred from induction as long sis 
they remain on the farm “and until 
such time as a satisfactory replace
ment can be obtained.” j

High school students of 18 and 
19 called up during the last half I 
of the academic yeAr would be eli- I 
gible for deferment until the end j 
of the semester. Men who had rea- i 
ched their 45th birthday could not | 
be drafted without their consent, j

Axis

Tliis is the port of Algiers where British warships circled outside and bombarded the city while U. S. 
commando units attempted landings at the admiralty headquarters at west end of the town and in 
main commercial secion. (NEA Telephoto).

Roosevell S^ys 
Other Offensives 
May Be Slarted

WASHINGTON. (^)—The 
powei ŝ had a v/arning from Presi
dent Roosevelt Wednesday that the 
American campaign in North Afri
ca is no bar to future offensives 
elsewhere.

Where or ■wlien they might come, 
he naturally did not disclose. But 
he told a press conference that the 
limiting factors for a big offensive 
no longer are in oireration.

These factors, as Roosevelt out
lined them, centered in the prob
lems of large-scale production of 
weapons, the training of adequate 
military forces, and the transporta
tion of men and equipment to 
fighting fronts.

W EATHER
West Texas; Cool. Occasional

showers.

Simultaneously, AliiecJ headquarters announced that Ger
man airborne troops hod landed in French Tunisia, North 
Africa, directly across the Mediterranean from the French 
mainland.

The announcement soid the movement had been going on 
"for some little time."

Tunisia adjoins French Algeria, vyhere Americari troops
hove already captured the two chief port§ of Algiers and Oran.

* * *

France's 86-year-o!d chief of state, Marshal Philippe Petain, 
quickly entered a protest ogoinst the Nazi breach of the Arm
istice, which Hitler signed in Compiegne Forest, June 22, ] 940*

Allied quarters declared the coup was aimed, at tightening 
Hitler's grip on the conquered third republic and at seizing
powerful remnants of the French fleet at Toulon.

*  ̂ *

These were omong today's swift-breaking developments;
1. French authorities asked for on armistice at Casablanca, 

chief port in French Morocco, North Africa, after a violent 
three-day assault by American troops and warships. This 
meant the virtual collapse of French resistance in Northwest 
Africa.

2. Italian troops crossed the frontier into France Wednes
day to help 'defend' the French coast against Allied attack 
from North Africa, the Rome radio announced.

3. A Vichy broadcast reported that Italian marines had oc
cupied Bizerte, big navol base in Tunisia.

4. London broadcast on appeal to French merchant seamen, 
urging them either to soil to American-occupied Algiers or 
Gibraltar or scuttle their ships to prevent them from falling into 
Axis hands.

5. British quarters said Hitler's march into Southern Fronc© 
might mean the reentry of a new-born France into the war 
against the Axis, with the French rising to throw off their Nazi 
conquerors.

6. Unconfirmed reports in Vichy said the French fleet hod 
left Toulon, Its French mainland base, ond was believed to be 
somewh^e off Corsico en route to join forces with the Allies,

7. Apparently fearing an Allied invasion of Italy, Premier 
Mussolini was reported to have started evacuating a 50-mil© 
zone along the Italion west coast from Genoa to La Spezia.

Conflicting reports eddieid back and forth amid the torrent 
of epochal developments.

Havas, the French news agency, said Regain was still at his 
headquarters as late as 3 p.m. (French time) Wednesday and 
the Vichy radio asserted the French fleet remained at Toulon 
naval base. Both these sources it should be noted, are pro- 
Nazi.

German quarters even insisted theit Marshal Petatn's pro
test over betrayal of the armistice, couched in bitter arid forth
right terms, was merely a "remonstrance"— not o formal pro
test__ and reported that French mobile guards were clearing
the way for the passage of Hitler's grey-ctad columns as they 
rolled into the hitherto unoccupied zone.

In rutl:ilessly scrapping his armis-*- 
tice. Hitler asserted “we have 
known for 24 hours” that Anglo- 
American forces were prepai-ing to 
invade the French mainland.
Move Through France

Marshal Petain made the protest 
to German Field Marshal Karl Ru
dolf Gerd von Rundstedt at 10:30 
a .m. as German troope and armor
ed cars rolled southward through 
France toward the Mediterranean 
Coast.

Uniformed Germans began ap
pearing in the suburbs of Vichy at 
mid-morning, while others passed 
through Limoges and Lyon appar
ently en route to the great port of 
Marseille.

The Nazi demarche, carried out 
on the 24th anniversary of the first 
World War armistice, came as 
tank-led American troops swiftly 

(Continued Oii Page Six)

More Promotions Al 
Bombardier College

Seven officers and one nurse sta
tioned at thS world’s largest bom
bardier college were in high spirits 
and receiving congratulations Wed- 
iresday upon receipt of notice of 
thfeir advancement.

Second lieutenants promoted to 
first lieutenants were John R. Mc
Cray, Clifford E. Hogue, Townsend 
Rogers, Reavis C. O’Neal, Herbert 
W. Massengale, and John P. Hunt.

First Lieutenant Carl W. Allen 
was advanced to the rank of Cap
tain.

Army nurse Birdie V. Strange was 
promoted to the rank of first lieu
tenant in the Medical Corps.
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For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven 
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness of men, 
who hold the truth in unrighteousness, —  Romans 
1:18.

Democracy ' At Work
Axis propagandists will try to make it appear that 

the results of ourrelection spell American disunity. That 
was the line taken by Virhy, even before votes were cast 
and that is the interpretation with which Herr Goebbels 
must seek to hearten the German people and dishearten 
those of the occupied countries.

But Hitler and Mussolini and Togo are not deceived. 
They themselves know that the American people have 
merely rebuked their public servants for not being tough 
enough. ’ '

An off-year jpongressional election cannot be inter
preted by adding^up all the details-—the defeat of Con
gressman X, the re-election of Senator Y, the narrow es
cape of Governor Z. These things are influenced too much 
by local and personal considerations.

The measure of what happened this year is the surge 
of discontent at a time when by all economic standards 
there should be only contentment. We have been hit hard 
by the draft, by .taxes, by priorities and shortages. All of 
these and other inconveniencies promise to become more 
onerous. But we did not punish congressmen for this, or 
elect replacements in hope of lightening the load.

 ̂  ̂ -jii

Rather, whaty.we did was express our disgust with 
too-little, too-late |)olicies which, in fact, have spared us 
material discomforts but which have slowed us down in 
the prime task bt'beating Hitler.

The important thing— the thing which Hitler and 
Mussolini cannot^ explain away— is that in the midst of 
tptal war we have held a completely free election.

Being united wholly in the will to win this war, we 
yet had the freedom to differ about how it can best be won.

Being resolved to support our President to th  ̂ limit 
against the outside world, we ĵ et reserved the right to 
differ with him> d^out internal policies, and to increase 
in Washington tRe .number of legislators pledged to op
pose many of Mr; Roosevelt’s domestic policies. ^

* *
Having given, to the President an accumulation of 

powers such as no other American ever enjoyed, we de
cided to have in Congress more men with a mind to keep 
the President under constant surveillance in his exercise 
of those powers.

We knew we had to resign many of our normal pre- 
rogatNes for the time being, but we didn’t likfe it, so we 
knocked off a few political heads just as a warning that 
the resignation is.voluntary, temporary and grudging.

The fascists said that democracy could not work 
in war time; Well,’ let them study the results of this elec
tion aiad see ho\vihey like that.

 ̂ — Buy WkT^-fionds And Savings Stamps—  I
They-’' Deservi Nolice j

'the consumê ?., has many problems. And so has the | 
. retailpmerchant.

The draft ha^ taken thousands of store workers, and 
,other|j;have left theirM'obs for the big pay offered by war 
industries. It is increasingly difficult to obtain new equip
ment, knd to keep old equipment in repair, especially that 
of mechanical nature. 'The price of many, things the re
tailer sells is frozen, and in many instances the ceiling 
price allows little or no profit. It’s a tough job to keep 
the shelves filled.,;v,,.y, , ____

In the face, M:all this, the merchant is doing a re
markable job. L.qn^b§fore the OPA, retail merchandising 
It̂ ent to work on;^;yoIilntary anti-inHation program of its 
own. Stores of all feiuds and sizes increased efficiency, re
duced o v e r h e a d , c u t  already modest profits in order 
to k'djip. prices inf^feeok. While many factors encouraged 
infla'tibn which ^^^ght about government price control, 
retail merchandising was not one of them.
- Today, retail merchants are doing an almost super
human job in supplying their customers and their com* 
inunities. Their'efforts deserve commendation.

— Buy W ar Bonds And Savings Stamps—
The Scrap Shttatipn

Nothwithstaffaing the generous public response in 
phe recent scrappdrfv’’e, the nation’s steel problem is far. 
from solved. The industrial scrap drive now underway 
should’ yield huĝ b̂  amounts. But even these offer no per
manent solution.

The trouble is that once the immediate proceeds have 
been used, there.iS:little more to be acquired.

At best these were stopgaps to help until capacity 
can be created in:’’’̂ gJiron and sponge iron. Nevertheless, 
they were worthwhile. Many ships, tanks, guns and 
planes will go to our sbldiers months quicker because of 
the scrap drives.

— Buy WQf-Bonds And Saving Stamps—
Drive Slowly_ _ _

Now that tires-piade from reclaimed rubber are igo
ing onto the market for those entitled to them under ra
tioning, it becomes more than ever important that their 
fortunate possessors-shall remember the 35-mile-an-hour 
.speed limitation.

Experts say that,- driven not more than 35 miles 
an hour, these tires '̂will give thousands of miles of wear, 
but that, driven above that limit, they will disintegrate 
with a suddenness trhat will shock their users.

And remember, it is an essential of the new pro
gram that tires will not be recapped or replaced for those 
who have abused them by failing to observe pfoper pre
cautions about spee4 and pressure. ,

— Buy War Bonds And Saving Stamps—
1 “ “"“ The outlook gener-aly is much brighter for the boys 
WiTUlook out. -

Coming
Events

THURSDAY
The Stitch and Chatter Club will 

meet at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. Ben 
Biggs, 307 East Tennessee.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock.

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

As You Like It Club will meet 
at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Paul Smith, 
900 West Kentucky.

Delta Pegasus Club will meet at 
9 a. m. at the Red'Cross workroom 
and will go from there to Mrs. J. 
H. Ford’s home, 404 North Marien- 
feld, for luncheon.

West Side Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at 10:30 a. m. in 
the assembly room of the court- 

[ hous-3. A covered dish luncheon 
! will be held.

'
Mrs. Otis Ligon and Mrs. George 

Kidd will be hosteSses at the Sol
dier Recreation Center.

Red Cross Surgical Dressings 
Room on tlie tliii’d floor of the 

( courtliouse will be open from 9 until 
12 o ’clock and from 1 imtil 4 
o’clock.

* * *
FR^DAY

The regular ladies luncheon will 
be held at the Country Club at 1 
o’clock for members.

The Glenn Walker Royal Am
bassadors of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 4 p. m. at the 
church.

SATURDAY
The Treble Clef Club will meet 

at 1 o’clock at the Watson School 
of Miisic, /  . , '

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

The Robyn Music Club will meet 
at 10 o’clock at the Watson School 
of Music

Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Aldrich

Honoring Mrs. G. Fi’ank Aldrich 
who is leaving soon to join her hus
band, Captain AJdi’ich, Mrs. R. E. 
Kimsey was hostess Tuesday to a 
coffee at her home, 723 West 
Storey.

Mrs. Bert Hemphill poured for 
the’ first hour and. Mrs. Harris 
Eastham poured the second hour. 
The table was covered with a silk 
damask cloth and centered with 
chrysantheipums. ..,The house was 
decorated throughout with chrys
anthemums.

Approximately forty guests called 
during the hours.

Mrs. George Healh 
Speaks At Club Meet

Mrs. George Heath discussed 
“Will War Marriages Work?” Tues
day when the Twentieth Centm-y 
Study Club met in regular session 
with Mrs. Harlan Howel, HI Club 
Drive.

Mrs. Russell Howard spoke on 
recent developm.ents in the field of 
medicine. Mr.s. John M. Speed con
cluded the discussion by speaking 
on “You and Your Family Will Be 
Mobilized.”

A brief busine.ss session Was con
ducted by Mrs. R. P. Simpson, who 
presided in the absence of Mrs. 
Louis Caddell, president. Mrs. Rus
sell Howard reported on the City- 
County Federation monthly meet
ing. Mrs. Joe Mims reported on the 
recreation v/ork being done at the 
Soldiers’ Center.

Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr., Mrs. Hu
bert Hopper, and Mrs. J. B. Koe
nig were visitors.

Rev. Hopper Speaks 
Al PTA Meeting

'The Rev. Hubert Hopper of the 
First Presbyterian Church spoke on 
“Religion With the Child in the 
Home” at the South Ward Parent- 
Teacher Association meeting 'Tues
day at the school.

The meeting opened with the 
song, “America,” followed with the 
PTA creed by Mrs. L. A. Kuyken
dall. 'Twenty-five members attend
ed.

Mrs. Casselman Is 
Speaker At Meeting 
Of Civic Music Club

Mrs. John Casseiman presented 
a persoiiality sketch on Franz Peter 
Schubert at the Civic Music Club 
rneeting Tuesday evening at the 
North Ward School.

She was introduced by Mrs. Joe 
Mims, who played a, piano solo, 
“Hark, Hai’k, the Lark.” Ralph Ut
ley played three violin numbers, 
“Schubert’s Serenade,” “Moment 
Musicale,” and “Romance.’

A chorus, consisting of Mines. W. 
B. Robinson, De Lo Douglas, Holt 
Jowell, F. C. Cmnmings and B. W. 
Stevens, sang “Ave Maria.” 'They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Prank 
Miller.

Mrs. Casselman reported on the 
state federation convention held in 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Utley 
were introduced as new members.

Mrs. N. D. Slalon Is 
Elecled President 
Of Club At Meeting

Mrs. N. D. Staton elected
president of the Prairie Lee Home 
Demonstration Club at its meeting 
Tuesday with Mrs. George Stewart.

Other officers elected were: Mrs. 
E. W. Richmond, vice-president; 
Mrs. Stewart, secretary and treas
urer, and Mrs. J. C. Whatley, coun
cil delegate.

Miss Alpha Lynn demonstrated 
tha canning of chicken.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Millard Huff, Staton, Brad
ley, Bethel Graham, E. D. Ward, 
J. E. Wallace Miss Lynn and the 
hostess.

The club voted to have a Christ
mas party in December.

Club Meets With 
Mrs. R. D. Byerley

“Fowl Is Not a Rationed Meat” 
was the subject discussed at the 
meeting of the Cotton Plat Home 
Demonstration Club at the home of 
Mrs. R. D. Byerley.

Miss Alpha Lynn demonstrated 
the canning of chicken. Plans for 
the annual exhibit and tea by 
farm women were made.

Those attending included Mmes. 
Johnnie Graham, Bevels, Roy Col
lins, Moore, Wiivdham, Kelly Emily 
Collins, Miss Lynn and the hostess.

Mrs. Ellis Presides 
At Circle Meeting

With Mrs. J. B. Ellis in charge of 
the business session, the Mary Mar
tha Circle of the First Baptist 
Church met at he home of Mrs. S. 
M. Erskine, 802 West Storey.

Mrs. Frank Monroe had charge 
of the program which followed the 
business meeting. Those having part 
on the program were: Mrs. Billie 
Gilbert, Mrs. Si’skine, Mrs. Harold 
Cheves and Mrs. Ellis.

Members present included Mmes. 
Theis, Raymond Leggett, W. G. 
Bell, Gilbert, Monroe, Ellis, Cheves 
and Erskine.

Laughtons Becoming 
American Citizens

LOS ANGELES. (A>)—The British 
actors, Charles Laughton and his 
ydfe, Elsa Lanchester, are on the 
way to becoming American citizens.

Disclosing they obtained first pa
pers three months ago, Laughton 
said:

“We decided to take this step 
when it became apparent that oiu; 
home was in America. We felt that 
so long as our interests and work 
were in the United States, we 
should become citizens.”

Carelessness With 
Fire In America Is 
Too Great, Says Hall

AUSTIN, (/P) — Fatal fires—re
sulting" mostly from carelessness— 
are far too numerous in Texas and 
the nation, Fire Insurance Commis
sioner Marvin Hall asserted.

To illustrate a warning against 
continued carelessness, Hall said 
British reports showed 45,871 per
sons killed in air raids in three 
years ended Aug. 31, 1942.

Yet, here in America our loss in 
the same three years was approxi
mately 30,0D0 civilians burned to 
death,” he said.

“ In a land free from the roar or 
enemy pianos, where screaming 
bombs are unknown, our careless
ness with fire caused a death toll 
two-thirds as great as wartime 
deaths in England.”
5  p v -̂--------- -----------------

Average depth of the ocean be
low sea level is 12,450 feet.
»:4iiiniiiiiifiiiiit]iiiiiiiiiitiniiiiimiiii[]iiiiiiiii:iic]iiiiiuiuiir<!

GREAMERY

G IFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

206 W .  T e x a s

I  •  ICE I
I  •  M ILK I
I  •  BUTTER I
I  •  ICE CREAM I
r ?  S S

I \ HELPING BUILD \ I
WEST TEXAS
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West Texan Again 
Heads Brotherhood

FORT WOR’TH. (>P)—E. S. Cum
mings of Abilene has been reelect
ed president of the Baptist Brother
hood of Texas which concluded its 
convention here as the Baptist 
General Convention opened. C. G. 
Murray of Midland was named vice 
president for this area.

Two Midland Men 
Gel Silver Wings

Lieutenant Earl C. Buffington 
and Lieutenant Edward L. Dorsey, 
both of Midland, received their sil
ver wings as full fledged Army air
men at graduation exercises at Fos
ter Field Tuesday.

Enough ice remains encased in 
Antarctica to cloak the entire globe 
in ice 120 feet thick.

B. H. Davidson Gets 
Army's Silver Wings

Staff Sgt. B. H. Davidson of Mid
land received his silver wings as a 
full fledged Army flier at Ellington 
Field Tuesday.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsipn relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid natrire 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
Quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

OWNER'S STILL MAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condiiion

Government regulations permit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $200.

• BuUd Fences • Paint and Wallpaper
• Insulate • Build in Cabinetn

• Add a Summer Pomb

Farm and Banob 
Jobs nnder $1000 A & L HOUSING and 

LUMBER CO.

#iiiiuitiiiiui;iiuuiHiiiiiii(]immtiHiuiimimain!iuiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiic]iniiimiii[]iiiiiiiimiE}iiiiiiiiiiiic}iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimic«

'̂Say It With Flowers'’

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Fred Fromhold 

FLOWERS BY WIRE
1 Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association
I Phone 1286 — 1705 West Walli
aiHiiiiiiiHiniiiiMiiiiiitiiiimmiitniiiiiiiiMiiriimiiiiiiiiniimiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiMiiiiiinmiimiiiiuiiimiiiiiiriiiiiia

ORA CROSS BURSON

SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
Ballet —  Toe —  Top —  Acrobatic 

Notional —  Ballroom
Mode rne

Special Classes For 3 and 4 Year Old Children

1704 W. Missouri Phone 813-J

Predicts Texas Will 
Lead In Post-War 
Scientific Gains

AUSTIN. (/P)—Texas will lead the 
nation in post-war achievements 
because of its astounding natural 
resources, Howard Blakeslee, science 
editor of The Associated Press, pre
dicted in an address at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Speaking before journalism stu
dents, the science writer asserted 
that newspaper, radio and magazine 
writers “will have a gold mine of 
scientific news to write about when 
the war is over” and added:

“I put Texas at the top of the 
list, for you have an empire here 
with astounding natural resources 
—natural gas which yields innum
erable drugs, cosmetics .explosives 
and, in other fields, petroleiun and 
agriculture.”

Personals
j Corporal James L, Bielby has re- 
I turned to Camp Robinson, Arkan
sas, after a visit with hLs mother 
and other relatives.

Pvt- and Mrs. J. C. Gee have re
turned from a visit to Palestine, 
Texas, where they visited his fa
ther.

WTCC Objectives 
Are Approved

ABILENE. (JP)—TTie 1943 objec
tives proposed for the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce were ap
proved by local affiliates with only 
scattered dissent, it was revealed 
Wednesday by return.s from 140 
member towns.

Tabulation of the ballots in the 
organization’s one-day referendum 
convention, substituted for the 25th 
annual general convention, repre
sented results of voting in town 
meetings, with 2,675 community 
leaders participating.

It was a process termed “more 
democratic than all pur other con
ventions” by M. O. Ulmer, Midland 
banker and new WTCC president.

About 2,300 U. S, cities with a 
total population of It^ million de
pend on private cars because they 
liave no transit systems and 54,000 
communities, lacking railroad fa
cilities, depend on trucks and bus
es.

Table
CENTER PIECES

PRICE

POTTERY VASES
2 PRICE
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^113 N. COLORADO-:
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M a d e - T  o - O r d e r
F A C E  P O W D E R
INTRODUCTOR Y BOX 
FOR ONLY 7

Whot on art! Such, a difference on your 
skin. A strictly "mode-to-order" powder for 
YOU. Watch our consultant blending*. She 
con cater to your every whim in colors . . . 
tor your fashion costume  ̂ suntan, or paling 
complexion. See her in person today.

S M I T H  S
•  LADIES SHOP •

We Give S&H Green Discount Stamps

lOQ ENGRAVED
CARDS

angrerrod caxdM on plcdn or pand  ̂
•d Tolhjn. Cboica oi 67 ityles oi engrenring;

PLATE INCLUDED!

The Reporter-Telegram
Commercial Printing Dept.
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SHOP FOB 
EVERY DAY 

NEEDS
m i  o v j M T M j m p ^ s

IVY BOWL
And Stand

$1.00Regular 1,39 
Value . . . .

Sets Of 3 
Colored Hanging

IVY BOWLS
2 SITS $1

DOROTHY GRAY 
SPECIAL 

DRY SKIN

LOTION
LOOec

Reg. 2.00

ODDS & ENDS OF

POTTERY
BOWLS

3 For $2.80

SEVEN PIECE

BEVERAGE
SETS

Jug And Six Glasses 
Assorted Colors

$1.00

LARGE GROUP 
LADIES & CHILDREN'S

SWEATERS
Nothing so casual and ver
satile as Sweaters, and here’s 
an opportunity to add new 
zest to your wardrobe. Your 
chance lor most economic 
comfort. Turtle-necks, Pull
overs and Button-ups in sizes 
for eveiTone—solid colors in 
white, I’ed, peach and blue—a 
mid-season $1.95 item for Dol
lar Days

WOODEN

SEWING
BOXES

Regular
Size $U)0

You can take our Buyers' Word that this big Value Page contains many "buys" that are  ̂phenomenal for our 
times— times when merchandise of all kinds is at a Premium and shipments sometimes just don't , materialize. 
Wise ones will realize that these Bargain Events will constantly decrease, and we honestly don't know when we 
may be able to again present Dollar Days— so to our old friends and customers here's a tip to shop early and 
closely in these November Dollar Days. ;

CRYSTAL HOBNAIL 
To Mofch

GREAN&
SUGAR

8  Pieces For $ 1

1.39 Value

Color Choice Of
GREEN •  PEACH 
ORCHID •  BLUE 

DUSTY ROSE

HEADLINER VALUE 

Matted Solid

CHENILLE 
BATH SETS

You may have seen a similar 
item at this price before, but 
we urge you to see this grouji 
for a real value, you’ll agree 
on the superior quality—You 
sail afford several.

Sale
Price $1.00 Both

Pieces

BANNER DOLLAN DAY VALUE
HEN'S KHAKI 

WOBK CLOTHES
Shirt & Pants To Match 

VAT-DYED • FAST COLORS 
SANFORIZED

2  SUITS FOR 
S H I R T S

Sizes 14 to 17]/2

$1.15 ea.

$ 5 . 0 0
P A N T S

Sizes 29 to 44

$L35 ea

HEADLINER VALUE 
SIZE 70 x 80

BLANKETS
PART WOOL

Here’s a warm, practical item tU^t you 
can hardly be overstocked on—offered 
now in beautiful colors—and at such a 
saving. You’ll w'ant several for the Winter 
Season ahead or just for the investment.

Specially Priced 
For Dollar Days

2.95 Yoluc

$2.00
MEN'S FABRIC

HATS
•  Corduroy 

•  Zelond
•  Brushed Wool

$1
Solid Colors 
6V4 to 71/2

BOYS' KNIT

S H I R T S
$1.25 Value

Sl«00each
"KAYNEES" 

"STURDIBOYS" 
Solid and fancy Colors 

Sizes 6 - 1 6

ASSORTED

STATIONERY 

2 For $L00
59c VALUE 

WHITE 
COLORS

4 YEAR

P I L L O W
C A S E S

42 X 36

4 P., $1.00

MEN'S
LARGE W HITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
15c Value

10 For $L00
Good Fill-In item 
For Gift Packages

famous < \  !
DOROTHY
PERKINS

WEATHER
LOTION

2 For $L00
Reg. 1.00 Size

GIFT ITEM

RED
TRAY

$1.00
GREEN —  IVORY 

BLUE — ROSE

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

S O A P
12 BARS

$1.00

ONE LANGE GNOUP
LADIES' AND HISSES

D R E S S E S
S 3 . 0 0

VALUES UP TO $14.95

PRINTED

G U E S T
T O W E L S

Reg. 39c

3 For $L00
35c ea.

EMBROIDERED

PILLOWCASES
FANCY COLORS 

Reg. .$1.39

$L 00 Pair

ONE LOT

SUITINGS
Ray an and Cattan

3 Yards

50c and'69c Reg. 
Saiids and Prints

SOLID COLOR

BLANKETS
PART WOOL

5% wool full bed size, 72x84. 
Pastel shades of aqua, blue 
green and rose, with sateen 
binding. Lustrous, warm and 
long wearing. Regularly $3.95

$3.00

LADIES'  SHOES
Come and Get'em for

O O
1

Values To $8.95
Suedes & Smooth in Broken Sizes 

Table Samples & End of Fall Lines

2 POUND 

BLEACHED

C .O TT .dN  
B A  T f  S

2 $1.00For
Size 72 X 90

LARGE SIZE
'<rC . ’-•

i l R i i l s ^ '
L U T I O N
 ̂ l e g .  1 .00

3 For 
69c ea.

$2.00

MATCHING CORK

WASTE BASKET 
KNITTING BOX

Smartly Designed
Sold
Separately $1.00 ea.

PASTEL FROSTED

G L A S S E S
12 az. Size

6 For $1*00
8 and 10 oz. Size

10 For $1<>00 
P I T C H E R

TO MATCH

$1.00
CRYSTAL

C O N S O L E
S E T S

Cansists Of Faur 
Candle Holders and

FLOWER BOWL

Reg.
1.39 F .r$1 .00

PICTURES
A group of beautifully framed 
Prints of Asst’d. subjects. Will 
look smart in any setting— 
some matched in pairs.

Your Selection $1.00
MEN'S

C O T T O N
A N K L E T S

15c Value

pr. For $ L 0 0  
White ond Grey

CANVAS GLOVES
A “two-fisted” Value for the

I
working man — sturdily built 
froiii 12 oz. canvas — designed 
for Action—and made to take 
it —- Stock up now!

8 Pair $1.00

1;

l™S r
Ga '

X

Hobnail Spreads HAT GROUP
Big full-sizeG spreads (dou-
ble-bed size). You’ll want sev- This value will have to be
eral. They are so colorful and shopped since it carries such
wash easily. Colors: Wliite, an array of colors, styles, and
Rose, Maize, Peach and Blue. sizes. All are of late fall

models and valued up to 7.95.

for this event ^ 3 » 0 0 $1.00

M in's Fancy

DRESS SHIRTS
A vast assortment of beauti
ful stripes in all sizes. Pick 
your colors—they’re fast too! 
This is easily a $1.65 value. 
Pill your Xmas list at

$1*35 ea. 3 For $4

A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE
MIDLAND, TEXAS

G$y Knitted

Gloves & Hiilons
Warm .colorful, and a wide 
choice of colors and sizes. 
Very practical for cold days 
ahead. Knitted o f wwl and 
regular 1.39 value.

You'll find inspiration 
from this speciol 

sale of

• PRINTS •  
DRESS GOODS
• SUITINGS •

Ploin or Striped

CHAHBRY
3 Yards

Fdst Colors 50c Quality

marked down to

Printed 2.50 Value

YEIpVETEENS
LIS 'of 3 Fo,S.W

ReU'Gt«ei|9Tan-Gold-Bk, 
An# White



McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By Wiliiam E. McKenney
America’s Card Authority
Women carried away most of the 

honors at the fall session of the 
national tournament at Richmond 
last year, ’n ie open pair champion
ship was won by Mrs. R. C. Young 
and Sidney Silodor of Philadelphia 
—one of the ffev; times that a wo
man’s name was engraved on this 
cup. The open team-of-four cham
pionship was v;on by Mrs. Wilkin
son Wagar of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Mrs. A. M. Sobel of New York, 
teamed with Pvt. Simon Rossant 
and Peter Leventritt of New York.

Rossant

K 3  
♦  J9
^  A K Q  J 7 6 4

A 9 6 5 2  
¥ 9 B 5  
♦ A 6  2 
4^53

*
4kK JIO 
V A Q  J6  
^  K10 8 4 
4b 10 2

I

4ltQ84
y  10 7 4 *
♦ Q 7 5 3 
4b 9 8

Duplkate—E. and W. vul. 
South ' West North , East p
Pass Pass IN .T . Double
Pass '2 4k 2 N .T . Double
Pass Pass Pass
' Opening—V Q. : H

AH of these chdmpions will defend 
their titles at Syr-acuse, * N. Y., the 
week of Nov. 30 with , the possible 
exception.of Pvt. Ro^ant.

Here is an interesting hand that 
helped Rpssant win last year’s 
championship. Rdssant’s no truhip 
bids were made, of course, be
cause of the vulernability situation. 
When his two no trump was dou
bled, he decided to sit tight and 
hope to get his seven club tricks in.

As it happened. East thought that 
North might have. a spade stopper, 
and decided to try to spring a sur
prise with the heart lead. Instead 
he handed Rossant the contract at 
once. The’ discovery that they had 
a laid-do\yn game in spades was a 
bitter blow to East and West.

Sailers-Breakfasl 
Here Armistice Day

Midrand’s restaurants and cafes 
v/ere filled with U. S. Navy sailors 
at breakfast Armistice Day and 
citizens volunteered to help serve 
the men of the armed forces. They 
arrived by special train, ate break
fast, and then departed eastward.

Newnie Ellis, H. A. Palmer and 
other citizens • aided in serving the 
.sailors, who came to Hotel Schacr- 
bauer’s Coffee Shop for breakfast.

Prevailing westerly winds largely 
account for the differences in tem
perature on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts.

Button Upper

Human Blood 
Like Snake's

By H. W. Blakeslee
Wide World Science Editor
LAWRENCE, Kas.—Dr. Glenn C. 

Bond, assistant professor of bac
teriology, Kansas University, has 
used snakes’ blood to determine the 
blood grox’pings of 100 human be
ings.

His work suggests that snake 
and human blood contain vitually 
identical substances. He used snake 
serum, the fluid remaining after 
red corpuscles are removed, and 
this fluid readily typed the hu
man blood.

The serpents were rattlers, bull, 
king, black and water snakes. Al
ligators, turtles and lizards also had 
some typing substances in their 
blood similar to human.

Biologists believe blood group
ings or types are products of evolu
tion. Unable to tarce directly the
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origin of mans blood typing chemi
cals, they are looking among the 
lower animals for enlightenment.

One clue is the antibodies which 
the blood grouping or typing sub
stances form in living tissues. Anti- f 
bodies are one of n a t u r e ’ s ’ 
methods of combatting infections,  ̂
and antibody control' of disease issj 
one of the new fields of medicine.

The antibody products are clues 
to the nature of the factors which 
produce them. Such products are 
well known in higher animals like 
livestock and monkeys. They have 
been found also in bacteria. Dr. 
Bond is the first to bring in the 
snakes.

Our Boarding Houm Witli Majjor Hooplo

MOVE TO WACO
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. (Cap) Gil- 

breth, who were residents in Mid
land before moving to San Antonio 
Where he was assistant American 
Red Cross director,'are now residing 
in Waco, Texas, where Gilbreth has 
been promoted to field director of 
the American Red Cross.

Ea.sy oa and easy off . . .  be
cause of the buttons . . . this jump
er is an ideal fashion for growing 
girls. Worn with a fresh white or 
contrasting color blous>e it is about 
as cute an outfit as one could find 
anywhere. Pei;haps you want to 
convert an old wool suit or skirt 
of you rown—v/hy not follow this 
pattern and produce this practical 
fashion?

Pattern No. 8300 is in sizes 4, 6, 
8, 10 and 12 years. Size 6 years 
jumper requires 1 yard 54-inch ma
terial, 1 3/4 yards 35 or 39-inch. 
Short sleeve blouse, 1 yard 35 or 
39-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

See the Fall Fashion Book’s wide 
variety of smart patterns—before 
you wind up your fall sewing cam
paign. Send for your copy today, 
15c. Order it with a 15c pattern for 
25c plus Ic for postage.

FUNNY BUSINESS

‘No, no 4 You’re supposed to look at the birdie—you 
don’t shoot it!”

SIDE GLANCES

J0\ )E ,60N 6 ! MN NBW  D IE T  
IS WORKING

CNOPF- CHOMPp/ TODAN T  
WAD BUT TWO OONCES

A  SQ U A R E  TWB S IZ E : 
OP A BUTTER PAT/--^X p e tL . 
A 'DBCADE NOL)NGHR/-^ WWV 
NOT C50\1N IN MN WAPTllNAEr
r WEROISIW ?  WAIT T \LL  I

T E L L  NOD ABOUT TWEr 
POOD VALDH OP TWE:

014,60 PUT ¥  NO w o n d e r NOU 
NOUR CWlN 4 c AN s n e e r  AT^  
ON a n o t h e r  \ t h e  p a t t e d  e l 
P I D D L E . / - ^  N C A L P - ^ N O U ^  

D O E S  IT M AKE) WOLP SO MUCK 
NOU JOAN OP f  BET'NEEN MEALS 

A RC DOST >  A MAN IS  -d 
B E C A U S E  f  APR AID TO LAN 
NOU CAN IxDOWjN W\S BONE- 

WANDLED

1  COPR..15I42 gY  SERVIgE. INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF,

^^4EV'I
F E D  U P OKS, „ 

D \'eT =

Out Our Wny

7 W HY, I  NEVER  
KNEW  THAT' NAP-

TALL A S  LINCOLN

By J. R. Willian^

a ' Ta I I T  G U V n ^ D E  “TH AT 
MISTAKE O N CE H E  TO LD ' 

NAPOLEON , " I ’LL REACH •  
THAT BOOK PER VOU —I ’M { 
B 1 G 6 E R  THAN VOUT A N ’ 
NAPOLEON S E Z -"O N L V  
IN TH ’ LEGS./” LIN COLN  
WOULPA SAID TO N A P , 
'GIMME A B O O S T ”,AN  

GOT TH’ BOOK AN’ A  
MEPAL OF HONOR

>v;--

 ̂ y'̂ COPR. 194:

J-V ..  I?/,

■ ' iXR.''NlLLlAM<=. , . ‘‘
THE G A B B E R S  //-// '

Bootii And Her Buddies

>..0G5\\N(b A  9AT2TV T O ^
TAT 9\ .m T l

A N D  W A P T  A  ? N R T y L S 9 E G A \ .
9 ^ 0 D U C T \ 0 tN

D T 9 A ^ T V A T IK > T '

By Edgar Martin

"1,

Wash Tuhbf

HEftE'5 OUR (MMEDIATE 
OEETINATtON. SEE  THIA’ ' 
FIELD OF WINTER RYE? 
MAYBE THIS SOUNDS 
CRAry, BUT VME'RE60W6 
TO PULL A LOT OF IT UP

By Roy Crau(

/HI

Alley Oop

j THE MORNING AFTER EENY'.^ PROPA6ANPA BROAD J  I CAST TO KING GUZ'S EXILED MOOWAO GOVERNMENT W
 ̂ V/EH...AN' IP I  H A D V hOOEY.' YKIEEPN'T 

HO DOUBT OF \HAN6EPTH' RAT 
, IT. GENTLEMENA l ik e  I  WANTED 
TH' BROADCASTER)t o  INSTEAD OF 
WUZ THAT GUY /usTEN IN ’ TO ^

V O U ,TH lS  
W OULDN'T 
A-HAPPENEP 

/ /

.W E KICKED o u t ;  
TH’ OTHER 

DAY/

\TH1HK OUR BOVS 
/ARE 60HNAFALL 
nFORTHATSTUFF.' 
\C'M0MLE'5 6ET 

.ON WITH THE 
INSPECTION ■ OFOURDE* 

7 \F E N 5 E  
 ̂ \ fORCE5

BOYS DON'T k G O S H T O
' ' /G 'G  DOIN’ MUCH WORK G H IS  MORNIM 

DO THEY 
2

> /EW O R k.-vA  w
/ thim k e e m v b  J (

^  1  e o T  ( v ' D o r e i F S ^
LOTS \ OUST A

TO ea t)  LOT o f  a Vn T
G A N D A :/t o o  WELL

'̂ ■1'- III I „||||„|||
COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M. REG, U. S. Pa ,, v.

By V. T. Hamlie

S O  OUR GUYS WON'T FALL FOR \
DICTATOR FEN YS ^NEW  O R D ER  /THOUGHT 
PROPAGANDA,) FO LK S  

EH? COULD BE
5 0 *  

DUMB 
/

“Yes, I enjoy working in the war plant! There’s several 
of us young lawyers on the night shift and w’e have some 

great arguments!”

/ / - / /
-t.t

"XOPR. 1942 BY nEa  s e r v ic e . INC. T. M.
/ l E l w k .  M

n~i\

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Feroriicnn ®

A/V\ERICAN
W-OVVEN

DON'T W E A R  ALL. 
OF THE FUNNY HATS/
H BREWS'A 

HAT  FROM  WEST 
A F R IC A .

Bed Byd«r
NOVJ VJ'AtA MlHUtE, \  
RED R Y D E R  •’ TLL lELLlI

y d u  nhky 1 He e d  k

ME MD MY MElGKBoes 
GOT ALOH6 FlMe  BEFORE' 
MOVO THEY’RE CRCWIZlH’ - 
D  PUT ME OUT O F  
e u s N E S S / i r U  MEAtA 
VvJAR. AHD L D O H ’ T

By Fred Harman
[/they Mom  EMEK K E E f f O R V  HEARD A 7  A "' A PEACE TALK/-IF YOU CAN V DIFFERENT > 

flHD dUDNMHA-f^'eoTHERll^’ J STORY/I.KOn̂ DER 
THEM, ,AHD VJE CAN FlY d  VtHO’5 KlDDiK’ ’;̂  
n, A LOT OF 6LOQDSHED WHO )Z

WILL e>E SA\|EP/

&

_________  .
'cOPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. O FF.

Freckler And His Friends

' MECTOR,YOU NAUGHTY 6 0 y — Lo o k  WHAT ^
YOU'VE DONE ID TiH E LETTER L  WROTE i I c h /Tc M/
---- YOU’V E COMPLETELY d e s t r o y e d  THE EVIDENCE THIS
POOR. LAW YER WAS GOING TO USE A GAIN ST ME IN COURT/

NEXT: Where hubbubs first oceurredL

IH IS  IS ONLY A 
PHOTOSTATIC COPY,
M R .G R U B B L B ----- X

HAVE THE ,
LETTER IN MY FILES /

By Merrill Blosser
A.

The nekt.ttme you go  hunting, 
THIS WILL Teach You not l o  m 

SHOOT a t  d e c o y s /
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> CLA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER ■ TELEGRAM WANT ADS GETS RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4 c a word two day.q.
5c a word three days.

MTNIMIiM charge.s:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60 cents.

CASH mu.st accompany all orders for 
classified ads. with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday i.ssues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

Houses 16
4-ROOM modem unfurnished 

house with garage, $23.00. 906 N. 
Whittaker. Call Miller, 1146 J.

(211-3)
4-ROOM Unfurnished house with 

dinette, garage, fenced-in yard. 
Owner, 1901 W. Texas. Phone 846.

(212-4)
UNFURNISHED house, 4 rooms 

and bath. $25.00. Apply 806 S. 
Marienfield.

(212-3)

Furnished Houses 17
3 ROOM ^'urnished house. 900 S. 

Weatherford. Phone 155-W.
(210-3)

Personal Miscellaneous 23
CHARLES Styron, painting and 

paperhanging. Phone 1459-J.
(203-20)

NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele
gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.

(157-tf)
KIDDIE KOOP; 15c per hour; 

mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .  
Lunches. 103 Ridglea. Phone 
857-J.

■ (204-26>
'jISTEN in on Radio citation KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day— ŷour best cattle market is 
on tne air. LUBBOCK AUCTION
6  COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
GOINC? To Palestine Texas via. 

Port Worth and Dallas Thursday 
morning. Can take 2 passengers. 
Phone 65-J.

(212-1)..

Lost and Found
LOST; Boy’s suede jacket. Phone 

1226.
(210-3)

LOST: 4 keys in leather folder; 
“Joyce. Howard, Midland, Texas” 
on. folder. Reporter-^Telegram.

• ( 212- 2)

TWO Car keys in leather case; “L. 
L. Muncy, Waco, Texas” on case. 
Reporter-Telegram.

.  (212- 1)

BINDER Idle, caught up; also want 
combine or de-heading thresh
ing. Johnnie Graham, Route 1, 
2 mi. South radio tower.

(210- 12)

W HILE TH EY LAST
SWEET Potatoes, Maryland, sweets 

and Bradley yams, $2,00 bu. Pea
nuts, Tennessee Reds, 10c lb. Ed
win G. Bedford, Phone 9003.

(209-tf)
2 PIECES beautiful chromium life

time covers, suitable for home or 
office, $95.00. Phone i052.

(212-tf)
TWO ROOM house to be moved 

from lot, also battery radio. 1401 
N. Main. (211-6)

Wanted To Buy 26

Farms For Sale 63
640 ACRES, Section 62, block 3, T, 

& P. Ry. Co. Survey, Cert. 1/500, 
near Port Stockton, Texas. Mr. 
Nagel, 517 West Main, Houston, 
Texas.

(205-12)

BRING Your used clothing to 205 
Ei Wall. We buy anything of 
value.

(209-6)

NMrseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
EVERGREENS, flowering shrubs, 

roses, fruit trees, shade trees; ev
erything to beautify your home 
at reasonable prices. Landscape 
l^rvice. Baker Bros. Nur&sry, 
2, 1/2 miles on East Highway 80, 
Phone 1494-W-l, Roy Strickland, 
Manager.

(212-26)

AUTOMOBILES
RENIALS

Room and Board 11
R(DOM And board at Taylor Lodge. 

107 S. Pecos. Plione 278.
(209-6)

Used Cara 54
WE will pay cash for late model 

used cars.
ELDER CHEVROLET CO

(196-tf)

Bedrooms 12 Houses For Sale 61

BEDROOM For 2 or 3 men. 311 
W. Tennessee, Phone 1095-J.

(208-tf)
LARGE front bedroom; private en

trance; adjoining bath and ^le- 
phone. Reasonable rent. 307 West 
Florida. Phone 810-J.

(209-3)
FURNISHED Bedroom, private en

trance, private bath, garage. 700 
W. Louisiana.

(212-3)

Furnished Apartments 14
FURNISHED garage apt. 2001 W. 

Texas. (211-tf)
The cost is smati . . 

are usually immediate.
the results

LOOK THESE OVER
2010 West College; new and never 

occupied; 6 room frame home; 
all large rooms; floor furnace; 
pretty bath; large corner lot; 
$555.00 cash; balance $39 per 
month. Immediate possession.

749 CUTHBERT, dandy 4-room 
stucco home; modern; lot 75x140. 
One of the best locations in town. 
Down payment, $550.00 cash; bal
ance $25.00 per month.

5 to 10 acre tracts on pavement to 
Cloverdale Park; small down pay
ment; balance $10.00 per month.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(212-3)

You Can Halt 
Seventh Column

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
N$;a  Service Staff Writer
Kitchen accidents in wartime 

cut down on the eifficency of the 
home front. Injured members of the 
farpily slov/ down war work and 
threaten morale. Ijet’s prevent all 
aepident.s in the kitchen. Study the 
folpwing check list and apply it 
where you can.

Keep windows closed ox’ shield
ed so a,s not to cause draft that 
might i)low out gas flames aiid 
cause possible asphyxiation. Keep 
garbage pails, watex; buckets, etc., 
out of the path so they will ixot 
cause falls. Be particularly care
ful when cooking to prevent hot 
fat and boiling water from falliixg 
on ypxi. In washing dishes, watch 
out for chipped plates, knives and 
sharp - forks. Always dry haiids 
before touching electrical equip
ment to prevent possibility iT 
electric shock.
Beware of Cuts

Use gloves when polishing sil
ver and using cleaners to prevent 
any harm to skixi. Hold bread- 
knives carefully to avoid cutting 
fingers.

Carefully check all electrical 
connections to xnake sure plugs axid 
wires are in good condition. Check 
on electric refrigerators, toasters, 
mixers, and other appliances to be 
sure they are in first class working 
conition.

Do not store rags, mops and 
bi’ooms in closets containing in- 
flaminable rnateriaLs, such as clean
ing fluids, benzine, wax and pol
ishes. This will prevent spontaxx- 
eou.s combustion.

Use firm stepladdex’s, not chairs, 
in taking foods from high closets. 
Keep matches away fi’om I’each 
of children. Keep kitchen floors 
free fx-om grease.

In other words, run the Seventh 
Column out of your kitchen! Pre
vent all possible accidents by in
telligent planning and cai’e as you 
cook the family meals.

♦ SERIAL STORY
P U Y  BY P U Y

BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON COPYRIGHT, 1942. 
NEA SERVICE, INC.

Three American outposts in Latin America form a defensive chain 
on the Pacific side of the Panama Canal, as well as providing 
patrol centers to guard the west coasts of the Americas. U. S. 
bombers have been patrolling the Central American ax*ea fx'om a 
Guatemalan air base since last March; Ecuador recently announced 
occupation of their Galapagos Islands and Santa Elena Peninsula 

by American troops as a hemisphere defense move.

Try A New Hat And Hair-Do 
As An Antidote For Those 
"My-Man's-Gone-To-War Blues II

WPB OPERATIONS CHIEF
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

official of U. S. 
I War

Production 
 ̂ B oard,------

12 Require. ,
13 Bone. 0  *
14 Close.
IG Doctor (abbr.) 
17 Father 

(colloq).
19 Near.
21 Like.
23 Shoe part.
25 Measui'es of 

weight.
27 Parent.
28 Roman river
30 Be seated.
31 Distributes.
33 In bed.
34 Electrical term
36 Lath.
37 Egypt (abbr.).
38 Noise.
40 Symbol for 

titanium.
41 Goddess of 

discord.
43 Mechanical 

men.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
0 R s O N WE L L E s
R e c T O L £ A P s

H A p A T S i lA T ! A R
O \JA B E E [N E E N E
L O R A R rA NL 1 S L S n ™ P o Y O U
Y D A r U RM O L
WA 1 E S u R A T
d N O 0 D s E T A
0 c A C A N £ w D E N
DIE S A G E  ■/E T A s # D T

MA N / Api; A U N T S
/AJC T O R WR 1 T K

46 Metal.
48 Artist’s fi'ame.
49 Egyptian 

sun god.
50 Hand part.
52 Accomplish.
53 Pair (abbr.).
54 Sped.
57 Baronet

(abbr.).
59 Cruel.
61 Conflict.
62 Product of 

a poet.
64 He is in 

charge of all

VERTICAL
1 Half an em.
2 Bright color.
3 Imbued with 

vigor.
4 Editor (abbr.).
5 Snares.
6 Carrying case.
7 Aided.
8 Zinc (symbol).
9 Rents.

10 Dine.
11 Railroad 

(abbr.).
15 G rant^ facts.
17 Afternoon 

(abbr.). *

18 International 
language. «

20 Beyond.
22 Part of Russia.
24 Area measure.
26 North Dakota 

(abbr.).
27 Braided.
29 Start.
32 Singing voice 

(Pl.).
35 Courtesy title.
39 Christmas 

carol.
41 Biblical name.
42 Egyptian 

beetle.
44 Arborescent 

grass.
45 Not fast.
47 Musical drama
51 Paid notice.
53 Vigor (slang).
55 Reverential 

fear.
56 Vehicle.
58 Two fives.
59 Most Worthy 

(abbr.).
60 Negative.
62 Jumbled type.
63 Manuscript 

(abbr.).
1 2. 2. 4 & G ? u 9 1C II
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Pan-Air Navigators 
Hit Their Objectives

X By Robert Ruark
NEA Staff Correspondent
MIAMI, Fla.—Back in the sum

mer of 1940, Gen. Delos Emmons 
made a trans-oceanic flight in one 
of Pan American Airway’s big clip
pers, and was highly impressed with 
the way Pan-Air’s navigators, us
ing the stars as beacons, repeated
ly hit their object on the nose.

“Is this an exception?” the Gen
eral asked when the plane bull’s- 
eyed an island base, “or do you 
fellows always cut in this fine?” 
Tw'o Stars, One Pencil 

“When we miss, it’s an excep
tion,” Pan-Air’s Captain Charlie 
Lunn told him. “We pioneered in 
celestial aerial navigation. Give us 
two stai’s and a pencil and we can 
sit you down on a dime, and you 
can place the dime . . . ”

Once upon a time, pilots were 
the fair-haired boys of the Army 
and Navy air forces, and every 
short-pants youngster who looked 
goggle-eyed at service planes zip
ping over him wanted to wear a 
a pilot’s wings.

The result v;as that when war 
came, there were plenty of pilots, 
but not enough navigators —- the 
lads who tell the pilots how to 
get where they’re going. Today the 
services know that a bomber crew 
is a team—pilot, navigator, gun
ners and bombax'dier—with the 
success of the mission divided 
equally among them.
Voung British Pilots 

So, Army asked Pan-American to 
set up an aerial navigation school 
at the University of Miami in Coral 
Gables, to traixi its young rnen in 
star-gazing. A year later Britain 
began sending its RAF youngsters

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

By Alicia Hart
NEA Service Staff Writer
A new hairck), a new lipstick and 

a new hat are just about the 
quicke-st cures fox’ that put-upon 
feeling that’s likely to get a good 
hold on an overv/orked w’oxnan who 
mistakenly decides to giv̂ a up every
thing pex’sonally satisfying for the 
duration.

If the fact that the Man of the 
Moment has gone to war leaves you 
on oh-what’s-the-use feeling—as it 
often does—the sooner you get the 
hat and lipstick, the better. Know
ing positively that you look your 
beat is a fine little antidote for 
lonlinegs. It’s downright hard to 
hold to “martyrdom” for very long, 
when the hat above your eyes ls 
bewitching and you know it. 
Simple Means

If you know good and well you 
are likely to have spells of de
pression in the chill, stay-at-home 
weeks that are coming, w’ork out a 
system to ward off tlxe speels. The 
solution may prove to be nothing 
more complicated than fixing your
self a supper tray, taking it to 
bed, turning out the light at nine 
o’clock and sleeping for ten or 
eleven hours one night. Or going 
to a swimmiixg pool instead of 
to a movie just once.

Work, especially work outside of 
home, is another wonderful anti
dote for a jounced ego. It will keep 
you going, in terms of selfesteem, 
for a long time. Btu don’t let any
one pei’suade you it’s a substitute 
for the satisafetions of rewarding 
human relationships — with yoiu 
family and your friends. Tliese de-

Hold Ei'erything

over, and today graduates are 
fighting all over the globe.

A Pan-American graduate plot
ted the course for Gen. Doolittle on 
the Tokyo raid, with six inembers 
of the school gettirig. Distingui§hed 
Plying Ci’osses to r  tne attack. An
other Pan-Air “star-gazer” navi
gated the plane that carried Gen. 
MacArthur from Bataan to A îs- 
tralia. Others were in the Midway 
Island battle, and many of the 
bombers which blasted Cologne and 
Esgexi were guided by British 
youngsters who learned their navi
gation at Coral Gables. The school 
turns out fighting men at a clip fit 
to horrify Hitler.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNI-URE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

M cM ULLAN'S
115 South Main

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Storage & Packing

Rocky Ford Moving 
PHONE 400 

Day or Night

Vans

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained^ 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life -of your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

‘Is this your first night game, 
Flutz?”

sei’ve some time and enei’gy, too, in
cluding time and energy for keep
ing yoiu’ appearance up to your 
normal standards. That’s not less, 
but more true, now.

WARM RECEPTION
CHAPTER ^qCYIII 

<4/^UICK! Straighten things up!
^  Oh, hurry, everybody, hurry! 

The dinner table—I had every
thing set. The chairs— m̂y clothes 
— Oh!”

Nancy Hale was incoherent but 
she was working furiously now.

Automatically the others pitched 
in. The living room looked like 
a wreck one moment and looked 
neat again the next. In spite of 
Blythe’s ^nd Duane’s fight with 
the two detectives, things hadn’t 
been broken. The detective called 
Ed wont over to the window and 
peeked put.

“ So thqt’s them, eh!” he said. 
“ I know them t.wQ. By ^osh!”

“I don’t get it,” Duane Hogan 
began. “Do you mean to tell me, 
Nancy, or Bly, that you—”

Nancy looked" desperate. “ I tell 
you we haven/t time to talk now! 
Dupne, dump those clothes back 
in the closet. And Scooter’s toys. 
I’ve got to get an apron on and 
look c^m! Don’t you understand? 
Calm!”

“But how can—”
The detective sppke agaixx. “ Mrs. 

Hale’s right. Help fipr go through 
with it. We got to have proof! 
Evidence, s,oe.”

“Yes! Oh, Duane—you and 
Blythe. Coine with me!”

Frantically now she began to 
herd all pf thenx right back into 
that same clothes closet!

First she pushed Duane in. Then 
Nancy. Next the two detectives 
themselves. All the while she was 
stage-whispering instructions to 
them.

“ You must be absplutply quiet! 
I—-.they’re coming around the 
building. They’ll be careful so no
body will see them start up the 
stairs. You get back in the closet. 
Way back! It’s big. They used 
to store gym equipment there. 
Back against the wall, all of you! 
Remember the gamblers were to 
hide in there, too, and they may 
come snooping, so you—” ^

“Mrs. Hale, you make ’em talk 
again, see!” a detective asked. 
“Make ’em repeat what they said 
to you before. Everything! And 
don’t give ’em no chance to harm 
you. They’ll have guns that ain’t 
'f^aded with blanks!”

“ Sh-h-h-h-h!” -warned Nancy.
Next moment the clpset door 

closed.
* « %

jgLYTH E could feel the utter 
strangeness here. For the sec^ 

ond time in 15 minutes she was in 
this place, this time net with two 
but three rnen. She could sense 
their presence even if she could 
see nothing. She could hear Nancy 
tripping around outside, obviously 
in last-second arranging of de
tails, Her own thumping pulse 
was likely to give everything 
away, Bly felt.

AH at pnee, then, everything 
else went still. ,

Nancy could be heard no more. 
The detective named Ed was still■ S .
breathing a little heayily from his 
exertion with Duane. But Duane 
hiniself, backed against the closet 
wall, was like a man of iron.

Slowly, surprisingly— ând de
lightfully!—Blythe realized that 
Duane’s arm was completely 
around h ^ ’! - She -could feel the 
rise and ebb of his own slow 
breathing qs he held her to his. 
side. His muscles vyere terise. A 
century dragged by—it may ac
tually have been two minutes— 
and then she felt Duane stirring.

“ Yoxi all right?” he whispered, 
right at her ear.

For answer she squeezed back 
on the hqnd that held. hers.

“ I cpuldn’t have stood it,” he 
whispered, “ if you hadn’t been. 
If any harm, had come to you!”

*Gpod old Duane! The best 
friend a giri ever had.

“Bly.”
“ Yes, Duane?”
“ They—I don’t hear them yet.”
“No.”

, “ I want to say—Bly—it seems 
to me the time has come for me 
—for me to say what I’ve wanted 
to say. I have to ask you some
thing.”

“Nancy was innocent, Duane! 
Don’t you understand? She was! 
I didn’t know it either for ever 
so long. It was horrible. But she 
wasn’t trying to do anything mean. 
Instead, she was— ”

“ I wasn’t talking about Nancy.”
“ What?”
Nancy’s footsteps again were 

tripping nervously around outside. 
One of the detectives felt back 
through the darkness and touched 
Blythe in warning to be still. But 
Duane didn’t know that.

“Bly,” said he, whispering ever 
so low, right at her cheek, “ You' 
had the courage . . .  to come up 
here alone! To try to— !”

“Sh-h-h-h!” the' detective ven
tured, just in time.

A LL four of the people here in 
the closet were suddenly tense 

again. Nancy was opening her
front door!

“Hello,” they heard Nancy say, 
flat tone. “Come in.”

There was quite a long pause. 
Those in the closet could ahnost 
see the new'arrivals taking in the 
living room, so vivid was • the 
drama in their minds.

“ What about it?” they heard a 
man’s voice ask. “Everything
jake?”

“You wanted to see for your
self,” Nancy reminded them. ;

Two men slowly entered her
room and she -closed the' door, 
cai’eful to conceal the iPck that 
Duane Hogan had broken. Blythe 
recognized the voice of the man. 
it was the same brassy, gent who 
hqd first called. ^  ,

“Did you bring the money?” 
Nancy was admirably* cool no\v. 
t “Nev‘ mihd about-'the-money! 
We got it, all right. We want to 
see you finish your act first. We
don’t intend to get ripped this 
time.”

“ What do you mean?”
“Miller took the money first, 

then didn’t fix the game. You 
better fix it! Get me?”

“I understand,” Nancy said, 
“He’s got a payoff coming to 

him. We ain’t had time yet. But 
your—you stick by us, see, and 
you’ll have everything jake. Clet 
me? You got what it takes. Like 
I told you, I like you myself.” 

“Do you?”
“Sur-r-r-e, kid! You got looks. 

Know what I mean? Told you, 
didn’t I, Hymie?”

“You wasn’t lying,” said the 
man Hymie. “ Mmmmm!”

Tiiat was Nancy being person
ally appraised again, Blythe knew. 
She felt Duane Hogan’s muscles 
tighten.

“ Git this over, you,stick wjth 
the boys do%vntown, l^d’,” l| y ^ e  
put in, unctuously. “Now what’s 
the layout hex’e?”

The other one explained. “ We 
stay in that closet. She gits the 
two football punks up here. Ho
gan and Dana. She feeds ’em. She 
gives ’em the sleep pills. Makes 
’em lazy. We can tell in 20 min
utes. She sends ’em out on an 
errand. We give her the grand, 
and then we blow. Nobody seen 
us come up here, nolKwiy’ll gee 
us leave. That’s the whole ticket, 
ain’t it, kid?”

“That’s what you said,” Nancy 
answered.

Blythe felt a stirring in front 
of her. She thought she heard 
the hammer click on a gun.

“ Open the door,” one detective 
murmured to the other. “ We got 
evidence enough.”

(To Be Continued)

Unlike most aboriginal peoples, 
the Maoris of New Zealand have 
increased in numbers during I’e- 
cent years

The Orange, largest river in 
South Africa, has a length of 1.300 
miles, almost tx'aversing the con
tinent.

The Orange, largest river in 
South Africa, has a length of 1,300 
miles, almost traversing the con
tinent.

The colors of New York City’s 
flag—blue, white and orange—tre 
the same which floated over Man
hattan islaxxd uxxder Dutch rule, 
more than 300 years ago.

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

Old - fashioned husking bees 
have been revived by students at 
the Pennsylvania State College to 
air farmers.

Though once the most cannibal
istic of all South sea islanders, 
Fiji natives are now mild - mann
ered and friendly.

A dozen summits of the Owen 
Stanley Range, in New Guinea are 
moi’e than 10,000 feet high.

WAKEHELD'S
114 So. Main

We Purchase The Best 
Food Money W ill Buy
Have Had 35 Years Experience 
Buying And Serving Fine Foods

The use of pigeons as message- 
carriers goes back to 3,500 B. C.

- The first successful glass factory 
in America was opened in Boston 
in 1787.

Approximately 4,500 tons of rough 
steel are used in liberty cai’go ships.

The Solomons chain of islands 
in the Pacific is 900 miles long.

SPECIAL
s in  T s

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

BRING TOUR U T B rO C K  
TO MIDLAND

Auction Every Thursday, 1:30 P. M.
You are invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are in the
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our
sales.•
Save freight, shi-inkage and bi'uises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

J. C. Miles, President
Phone 562-J

Earl Roy, Sect.-Tres.
Phone 272

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS CATTLE SALES, INC.
Phone 1766

Modern sales pavillion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East of Main Street)
' ...... -W W.; W X'M,I .HiWgPigg

Used Vacuum Cleaners
Late Models While They  Last.  

Ail Guaranteed!
Parts and Service for All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone 74

Will Pay Cash for Used Cleaners.

RURTON
LINCOCO,
Building Supplied 

Paints - Wollpoper
•  •. * 1  . ii-'

119 E. Texas Phone 58
L;

Midland - Odessa
DUS LINE
SCHEDULE

Leave Leave
Midland - Ode.ssa Airport
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:55 A.M. 7:30 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
9:15 A.M. Mid. only 9:45 A.M.

10:45 A.M. 11:30 AM.
1:00 P.M. 1:.30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:40 P.M.

..3:30 P.M. 4:10 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:10 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:40 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:10 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:40 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:10 P.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:40 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:10 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:40 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 PM.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:10 P.M.

Buses Saturday every 30 minutes
from 12:30 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sun-
day. Last bus 2 a.m. Sunday.
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Texas Should 
jBe Favorite

COLLEGE STATION. (̂ P)—There 
eertainly is no reason why the Uni
versity of Texas shouldn’t be the 
favorite in the Southwest Confer
ence football race.

Here are the reasons;
1. Texas is the only undefeated 

team.
2. Texas leads in total offense.
3. Texas leads in defense.
4. A Texas back— R̂oy McKay— 

leads the ground-gainers and a 
teammate, Jackie Held, is second.

5. McKay is second in punting 
to Dean Bagley of Texas Christian 
but has kicked three times more 
than Bagley.

6. Held is one of the top punt 
retm*ners.

7. McKay is third in passing.
8. Wally Scott, Texas end, is on- 

of the leading pass-receivers.
9. Audrey Gill, Texas center, is 

tied for second in pass intercep
tions.

10. Field and McKay are the 
leading scorers.
More Statistics

The latest report from the con
ference statistical b u r e a u  here 
shows Texas to have rolled up 2,845 
yards rushing and passing and al
lowed the opposition 993—124 yards 
per game.

McKay has gained 659 yards in 
106 carries and Field 575 in 95 runs.

McKay’s kicking average is 41.3, 
just three-tenths below Bagley. .

Leo Daniels, Texas A&M’s great 
back, has the best punt return av
erage with 15.9 but Max Sailings of 
Arkansas has run back the most— 
238 yards. Field has returned kicks 
for 132 yards.

Daniels tops the passers with 640 
yards on 54 completions.

Emery Nix of Texas Christian is 
second with 492 yards on 50 pitches. 
McKay has 417 yards on 32 comple
tions.

Cullen Rogers of A&M leads tlie 
pass receivers with 340 yards on 27 
catches. Scott ranks fourth with 
139 yards.

Kit Kittrell of Baylor tops in 
pass interceptions with four for 105 
yards. Gill has taken three for 27.
■ Field leads in scoring with 45 
points and McKay has 38,

NOVEL GIFT FOR MAN
If you’re looking for an amusing, 

yet practical gift for a man, consid
er shaving soap in a funny shaving 
bowl that looks for all the world 
like a decoy duck. Tire soap itself 
is a mild, good-lathering type, with 
a clean, outdoor scent that is very 
pleasing to masculine noses. The 
shaving bowl is almost as ducklike 
as a live duck, made of glazed pot
tery, warmly colored. Soe,p refills 
can be purchased.

Rarest Picture in Football

Etiquette Problem 
At Midland's AAF 
Bombardier School

Some pretty problems oi Army 
etiquette momentarily reared their 
heads at the Midland AAF Bom
bardier School Tuesday when, lor 
organizational purposes, all oflicers 
at headquarters were transferred to 
the 83rd Base Headquarters & Air 
Base Squadron.

Among the transferees’ were Brig
adier General Isaiah Davies anct 
Col. John P. Kenny.

Thus, Lieut. John H. Collins, com
manding officer of the 83id, finds 
himself theoretically, and we do 
mean theoretically, the C. O. of the 
commanding general and the exe
cutive officer.

Guardhouse lawyers immediately 
began debating the legalistic aspects 
of the bookkeeping simplAication 
move. Some of their questions were; 
If Col. Kenny now w’;ihes to talk 
to the general, Should he get Lieut. 
Collins’ permission? Can Lieut. Col
lins, as C.O.. now recommend the 
general for promotion?

But one point could not be- de
nied; the 83rd is now most assuredly 
worth its weight in brass.

O P E N S  
T H U R S D A Y

ALL DRESSED UP

BABY DOLL
9 9 2

Larger Sizes
3.92 and 4.77

Here's the queen of baby dolls! 
Crisp organdy fi’ock daintily 
einbroldei’ed . . . pretty little 
petticoat and even little pan
ties! She cries, and she sleeps 
...just like a real baby! Com- 
jxisition head, arms and legs.

For The Young 
Student!

DESK SIT
4..9S

Will fit nicely into 
any room! Well-built 
—finished in maple!

For Outdoor 
Tea Parties!

Tabic & Chairs
2.9t

DEFENSE TOYS

94c
14” submarino fitted with 
built-in torpedo tubes which 
will fire in or out of water, 
decktrigger release, 2 guns 
and a separate target ship.

PEDAL
C A R

L53
It’s 16” l o n g ,  
rubber t i r e s  
and long wear
ing rubber ped
als.

HONEY
B E A R

1.93
He’s soft, and 
h a s  movable 
aims, head and 
l e g s ,  a n d  a 
squeak voice.

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

r CO. ,  t M e ,

T.C.U. Power

No. 1 man of T. C. U.’s rugged 
line is Co-Capt. Derrell Palmer, 
235-pound left tackle. Palmer’s 

blocking on offense and his defen
sive strength constitute much of 
the Horned Frog effectiveness. 
Palmer, handicapped with injur
ies, was unable to play at top 
speed again.st Baylor and Texas 
Tech.

Maybe It Was Bean-Bag 
Contest, Not Football

ATLANTA. (JP) — Buch Cheves, 
veteran football referee, relates one 
for the book from the Clemson- 
George Washington game at Clem- 
son last Saturday,

Clemson tried a forward pass 
that became a lateral and the re
ceiver muffed the ball. Rerefee 
Cheves did riot blow his whistle. 
No one tried to recover the ball. 
Finally the Clemson captain picked 
it up and walked over to Cheves.

“Can I riui with this thing?” he 
asked.

“Yeah, if you’re not too tired,’ 
Cheves replied.

The Clemson captain cleared out 
and almost made the goal before 
he was tackled.

The climate of the Fiji Islands 
is unusually mild for the tropics; 
the temperature seldom rises above 
90 degrees.

YUCCA
TODAY— THURSDAY

GEO. BRENT 
BRENDA MARSHAL

"YOU CAN'T 
ESCAPE 

FOREVEB"
ALSO "LETTERS 
FROM BATAAN"

RITZ TODAY
THURS.

LLOYD NOLAN
(Micheal Shayne)

"JUST
OFF

BROADWAY
—ALSO—

"RANGE RYTHYM' 
"RIGHT TIMING'

ff

LAST
DAYREX

JANE W ITHERS
"MAD

NARTINDALES"
AND EDGAR KENNEDY

Bulldogs Depart 
For Lamesa Game

Determined to take the measure 
of the Golden Tornadoes in thd 
Armistice Day 3-AA football game. 
Midland’s Bulldogs departed Wed
nesday morning for Lamesa so they 
can have a brief rest before game 
time.

All members of the squad were in 
the bus when it pulled away from 
the gymnasium, and Coach Gene 
McCollum hopes to have Billy Joe 
Stickney, halfback, in the lineup.

Drill fo  rthe contest wound up 
'Tuesday afternoon with a light 
workout, and skull practice. Plays 
and timing were iwlished and the 
Skinny Little Iron Men are eager 
to bring home a conference vic
tory. Both teams are seeking their 
first 1942 conference victwy.

Tlie Midland Hign ’School band 
and drill squad will be in Lamesa 
for the game.

Another One For Georgia

Texas-
(Continuea irom nage 1)

parade, dedicated to the fighters of 
World War II as well as those of 
World War I. Men and armaments 
from Camp Swift, Camp Hood, 
Camp Wallace, Ellington Held and 
Camp Hulen were in the line of 
march, led by Lieut. Gen. Walter 
Krueger.
Glider Pilots Participate

Lubbock planned an observance 
with hundreds of glider pilots from 
the South Plains Flying School par
ticipating.

At San Antonio, a parade was 
featured by units of the 2nd Di
vision, being moved to Wisconsin, 
which bade farewell to the city aft
er having made its headquarters 
there since 1919.

Sherman had its own show, as 
men and equipment from the Tenth 
Army Corps and Perrin Field par
ticipated in a parade followed by 
maneuvers by the Perrin Air Forces.

Units of the 90th Division and 
other participants marched in the 
Fort Worth parade, while at Austin, 
Camp Swift imits joined veteran 
Texas Defense Guardsmen and R. 
O. T. c . miits in a parade.

At T̂ i’ler, Armistice Day brought 
as guests Major Gen. A. D. Bruce, 
commanding general of the tank 
destroyer center at Camp Hood, and 
Brig. Gen. Hugh T. Mayberry, com-

D U N L A P ' S

Dollar Days
START THURSDAY 

Turn io Page 3

Cenier Leo Costa kicks Georgia’s points alter touchdown and field 
goals. Wingback Lamar Davis holds ball. Costa rarely misses.

British Continue 
Advance In Africa

CAIRO. i/P)—The British Eighth 
Army, having driven most of what 
is left of Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel’s army out of Egypt and into 
Libya, engaged Axis rearguard ele
ments near Buqbuq, some 30 miles 
east of the frontier .after breaking 
up a previous rearguard stand at 
Sidi Barrani, the British announc
ed Wednesday.

Wliile the pursuit of Rommel 
continued and Allied airci’aft bomb-

33 Firemen 
Are Injured

HOUSTON. (A>) — Thirty-three 
firemen and one Coast Guardsman 
were injm’ed while fighting a four- 
alaiTu fire at the Schulte-United 
department store, at the corner of 
Main and Prairie, which caused 
damage estimated at $500,000 early 
Wednesday. ’ ‘

Twenty-one of the firemen were 
, , . , , , , injured when a wooden canopy ori

ed his hapless troop and transport which thê  were standing, col-'
concentrations near the frontier, 
other Allied aircraft winged over 
the Mediterranean and scored two 
torpedo hits on an Itauan cruisqr.

lap.sed.

____1

Sports 
Roundup

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
NEW YORK. (A’)—You’Ve heard 

about the football player who bust-, 
mandant of The 'Tank Destroyer I ed his leg falling off the bench at 
School. , an exciting moment . . . Well, An-

At Paris, tire 102rid infant^ 1 gel Werner, little Venezuelan who 
vision presented a weauon display,! .  ̂ ,
while at Denton, the principal ad- } Oklahoma Jayvees,
dress at an observance was deliver- ! cracked two vertebrae in his back 
ed by Brig. Gen. Ivan L. Foster, t'f I setting on the bench re^ntly. 
Camp Howze, Gainesville. i Durmg a ganie with Centi al Teach

ers, Charles Heard was tackled aria 
tossed across the sidelines, pinning 
Werner against the bench . . . And 
George Parker, line coach at Wash
burn U., was treating an injured 
player on the sidelines when a wan
dering pass receiver stumbled into 

composed the backbone of resist- him, gashing the top of Parker’s 
ance at Casablanca were practically | head, breaking his glasses and ruin- 
wiped out before the commander | hig a new hat.
there sought an armistice,'  ̂ and 1 -------
British observers believed that an Sammy Sheer, the figlit manager,

Armistice-
(Continued from Page 1)

armistice for tire entire area of Mo
rocco and Algeria would follow 
speedily.

Hitler’s move into Tunisia, aim
ed as a counterstroke to Lieut. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenho’̂ ’er’s American 
and British North African occupa
tions, placed the Germans in mo
mentary command of the narrowest 
point of the Mediterranean. A 
large German-Italian air center is 
at Sicily.

The landing also drove a thin 
wedge between Eisenhower and 
Mai’shal Ei’v/ln Rommel’s defeated 
Axis army in Libya.
Destroy French Ships

Hench light naval units which 
attempted to interfere wfth Ameri
can seizure of the Oran naval base 
were destroyed by a supporting 
British naval squadron.

Tire Allied command announced 
that the American naval-air forces 
had “overcome to a large degree the 
resistance of French naval units 
along the coast in the Casablanca 
area.”

The 35,000-ton battleship Jean 
Bart, bomb-battered center of this 
resistance, v/as reported aflame and 
supporting light forces of the Vichy 
fleet were wiped put.

Tlris maritime effort directed by 
U. S. Rear Admiral H. K. Hewitt 
was correlated with infiltration of 
Casablanca’s eastern suburbs by the 
tank-supported troops commanded 
by Maj. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.

was drafted in the other war and 
inducted into the Army Nov. 11. AS 
soon as he reached camp, he was 
sent home because the Armistice 
had been signed. Now Sammy has 
been called again and told to report 
for induction Wednesday.

Today’s Guest Star 
Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia Ev

ening Bulletin; “A healthy rivalry 
between the services is all for the 
good of the service. As soon as the 
word got around about the naval 
exploit at Franklin Field, the Army 
cut loose in Africa.”

French Fleet-
{eoutlnued from page one)

extended tiieir conquest of French 
North Africa and the Vichy radio 
reported that AEF coluums were 
niovring across Algeria toward Tu
nisia.
Americans Advance

Dispatches from the North Afri
can front said Hench resistance 
was tottering at Casablanca, chief 
city 'p f French Morocco, and indi
cated that lieut. Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenho^yor’s forces were now well 
on their way toward Libya.

At the same time, Britain’s vic
torious desert aiTtiies were officially 
reported to have driven Axis rear
guards from Sidi Baranni, 184 
miles west of- the old El Alamein 
front, and engaged another Axis 
delating foyce at Buqbuq, .25 miles 
farther west.

Dispatches said all but a few 
straggling survivors of Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel’s Arfica Corps 
had now'_bee:i swept out of Egypt 
into Libya, with the British in rap
id pursuit.

New Jersey Men 
I Exchanged Wives
I . ELIZABETH, N. J. (,P) — T’wo 
1 nights a week two husbands ex- 
j changed wives in tlieir joint home, 
one bf the wives related in an af
fidavit filed in chancery court.

The couples were living on a 
share-the-cost plan in Metuchen, 
Mrs. Gladj’s Jensen related in her 
affidavit in an application to an
swer a divorce action brught against 
her by Siegfried Jensen of Baritan 
Township.

Prom April to December of last 
year, Jensen and Hov/ard Caswell 
exchanged vrives periodically, she 1 
said. A divorce decree separating 
Caswell and his wife, Marion, be
came final last July.

'Tliere are np snakes m New Zea
land, though bats are numerous.

"Communist Revolt" ; 
Breaks Out In Lisbon

LONDON. — A broadcast by 
the German-contioiled Paris radio 
said Wednesday that 1,000 arrests 
had been made in Lisbon in suij- 
pression of what the announcer 
called a “Comiaunist revolt” iri the 
Portuguese capital. * ;

Nest time you need calomel take 
Calotabs, the improved calomel 
compound tablets that make oalo-. 
mel-taking pleasant. Sugar-coated, 
agreeable, prompt, and effective. 
Not necessary to follow with salta 
or castor oil.

Use only as directed on label.

KEEP YOUR HEALTH BY BOWLING 
AT LEAST ONE GAME EVEBYDAY

It's real sport for everybody. Form a 
party and follow the crowd to the . .

PLAMOR BOWLING PALACE
AIR COOLED

211 W. Wall Midland

Tip-Top-Tips
Jack Stevens, the sportscaster,. 

who knows a bit about Boston Col-, 
lege football, says this year’s Ea
gles are better than the 1940 Sugar 
Bowl team . . . Red Heard, Louisi
ana State’s athletic director, pick
ed Georgia Tech over Georgia even 
after hearing that 75-0 score last 
Saturday. He figures Tech has been 
playing harder opposition right 
along.

Liveslock
PORT WORTH. (A')—The live

stock market Wednesday was fully 
steady on all classes of cattle and 
calves. Hogs were fully 25̂  above 
Tueday’s best time with a top of 
$14.00 }iaid for most good and choice 
heavy butchers. All classes of sheep 
and lambs ruled steady.

Estimated ropsl^ts: Cattle 3,500; 
calves 2,500; hogs 1,000; sheep 5,- 
000.
.Good to choice steers and year
lings in the 13.00-15.00 range includ
ed two loads of strictly choice fed 
steers at 15.00; common to medium 
.steers and yearlings 10.50-12.50; me
dium to good beef cows 8.50-10.00; 
common kinds 7.50-8.00; canners 
and cutter 4.00-7.50; good heavy 
bulls 9.50-10.00; commcpi to medium 
kinds 7.25-9.25; good to choice fat 
calves 11.25-12.50; common to me
dium kinds 8.50-11.00.

Good and choice 180-300 lb. but
cher hogs 14.00; good and choice 
150-170 lb. averages 13.50-85; pack
ing sows strong to 25<‘ higher at 
mostly 13.00-25; with a few to 
13.50. Stocker pigs ruled steady at 
12.75 down.

Fat lambs 13.00 down; yearlings 
12.00 down; ewes 5,50 with the top 
5.75; feeder lambs at 10.50 down.

Pride, After A Fall
After the Chicago Cardinals took 

that 8-0 shellacking from the Red
skins last Sunday, Bob Martin, Chi
cago back, limped into the di'essing 
room holding his back, “ 'Wliat’s the; 
matter—back hurt?” asked the 
trainer . . . Taking a tip from 
Coach Jimmy Conzielman, Morrow 
was right there with a quick come- 

*back. “EyeiTthing ht:rts,“ he moan
ed, “my back, my leg, and my 

j pride.”

HIGH SCHOOL BURNS
KERRVILLE. (^)—Fire of unde

termined origin Tuesday night de
stroyed the Tivy High School of 
Kerrville. Damage was estimated at 
$200,000 damage.

George Simmons Is 
WTCC Vice President

ABILENE. (A*)—George A. Sim
mons of Lubbock late Tuesday was 
elected first vice president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Mayor M. C. Ulmer of Midland was 
elected president, succeeding Dean 
J. Thomas Davis of Stephenville,

Davis was eulogized by the cham
ber as “top West Texan Jor 1942.” 
He was unable to attend the or
ganization’s one-day session be
cause of illness.

Other new officers elected were 
E. W. Hardin, Amarillo, second vice 
president; and Malcobn M. Meek, 
Abilene .re-elected tx’easUi’er. Gen
eral Manager D. A. Bandeen was 
retained for his fourteenth year*.

,,,You can 
spot it every time

SPECIALIZING in any job is important 
takes only one taste of ice-cold Coca-Cola 

tell you that its makers |iave specialized in 
" freshment for years. They created this utterly 
different drink 57 years ago. Today it’s still 
individual—arid delighffuUy so.
Note the difference in taste. .You can sense 
the special blend of flavors. Sip again. Your 
thirst is gone before you know it, but some
thing else arrives. This is refreshment.
And it’s refreshment that goes into 
energy — quickly — pleasantly;
When you’ve finished, you know 
you’ve enjoyed a drink made to a 
stapdard of quality, not to a standard 
of price. Folks the country over feel 
the same way about it. They appreci
ate the genuine. . .  tjw  real th in g . . .
Coke. . .  Coca-Cola.

It’# natural for popular names to acquire friendly 
abbreviations. That’s why you hear Coca-Cola called 

t̂ QCa-Colqt and Coke mean the same thing. . .  
the real thing*, . “ coming from a siriglc source, and 
well known to the community!’.

Persian Gulf Port 
Facilities Enlarged

WASHINGTON. (iP) — Qualified 
military authorities revealed Wed
nesday rapid progress in expansion 
of -port facilities on the Persian 
Gulf, which may mean substantial
ly increased shipments of weapons 
to Russia with fewer ships, and 
more safety.

27 JAP PLANES SHOT DOWN
WASHINGTON. (^) — A single 

fighter squadron from a United 
fstates aircraf carrier shot down 27 
enemy planes' probably shot down 
another and forced still another to 
fly into the sea, the Navy disclos
ed Wednesday, when the Japanese 
made their first major thrust at 
the newly won American positions 
in the Solomons last August 24.

Between 1820 and 1940 more than 
38,000,000 immigrants entered the 
United States.

Boy and girl, recreation and refreshment! 
There’s two for company and two more 
for happiness and satisfaction. You know 
refreshment’ s first name, of course. Every, 
body knows Coke.

ifwiiw Willi

BOTUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY


